
Af.jr the GripWhat
V .11 thought you had tfw beat of

the . : and you determined to wear

it ; i) it somehow it 1k-- s not wear
.)H : vim lixpuctwl. You aa rest-le- v

tie uijjlita itud gel up in

tin- - ..n.rning feeling more exhausted
then w i n i you rtsttrud. Yon are
irri ilde and ner itw mid have nn

app tite for your iuotl Yougoabout
in ;. lust! liali'iiiMi'tedMort ol way,

ani! everything you undertake to do

sv s to go wrong. Do you know:
thai you are on the verge of nervous
pro ration? You need help; and

voi aeed it more now than you did
wli i the ggp was at its worst.

Miles' Nervine is the best

me cine you can get to build up
yoi Miiatrereti nervea auu resww

yoi wasting strength. It invaria-li- h

inusures sound sleep and give
iii iverstrung neeves their natura
res !; makes the apatite kee ,

loci itates the digestion, gives health-
ful vitaJitv to the nerves utid restore
hfti ih."

was nervous rostles., irritaoli
am! dtogether out ul sorts. It was
imp -- sii)le to get my natural slee.
nut I leeaine so weak and exhausi
tha 1 could not leave my lied. !

n il 1 commence. I taking I r. Mil
NC ine and I liegan Ut imsro
fro i the lirsl dose. In a short iii

in lealth was completely restore)
Mtw. Dii IIbaolb,

Sing Sing, N. Y.

trial pick'igeof Dr. Mile?'

v" treatmeiil I r the lt' j'. (''
si ig of Dr. Miles' Nervine, I1

M Nerve ami Liver I 'ills.
lie il absolutely sree to any iers
s.-- . ;ng name and ad. In - on a

ea i. requesting the samples a

iii' inning the name of this paper.
.' In-- -. Dr. Miles Meiiical '..
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Ol 3t dm Mnod and Repaired

Prices as Low as the Lowe i
3 riSPAC ION GUARANTEED.

J. A. .1 NIvINS, A,',.,
(Jrossgn)vi', !';.

A BIG CLUB.
intuii-tc- and return m us wttb il.no n

w'a ki'iiiI tin' mi !?!..'. (KMtavs prepi nil
VEUMONT S'AItM.IOt'UNAI.l VKAU
NKW V ilt' WHKKXY TKIBDNB I YEA II
IMKRICAN I'Oin.TllY JOUHNAL YEAK
THE CI K.N I.KWOMAN I YK Ml.
NAUION III. v N n s COOK Hook.
TEN M(. II :s IN a .1 K ROOM,

All For $1,011. Regular Cosl $40'
This en ii'.itnntton nil, n totally need. T' r

papers w ili inen Th itnlleworaa'.. '

IiIimi pnpni' mrtliM Indies N. V. Wekly Trii
tor all M it in HarUnd'a cook B 10k wltu
paffPH nml l.OiW practical reclpen lur tbe wli
ana the hook. ' Ten NIkIim in Bar Room."
greateal r nperai novel ol the ,''. A tv
cent stump hrlivra aampM ol papen and
prtMi oiuiiblnff lis!.

Vermont rami JonrnaL w buVhVr" d

091 KaiaHt., Wllmlnvton, VI.

WANTED !

A Reli ille tnau for Manager
Branch Office which I w i to ope
in tliis vicinil y. If your record is ( I

K. here is a i.""il opening, Kirull
mention tli" Post wh"ii writing.

A. T VIOltRIS. ClNCIMKATI, 0.
lUastrated catiloune I

. iostni
2 9 (it.

MEDICAL WORK

rOR MEN. FREE
XO NO MONEY. My new r0T.M.1 aetftntiOi

. h'h ft tr ty tv 111' rt unj lilt pfr-i-r
IO niMfi U jnat t'rnm tlm iwm. I very man,

.i'tr whfti bit oorapatlon or naition In lifn,
'hit wnm u til lie ) 1. n f r imbltthfxl.

ul i.tnJ IntMWM t t H married or unmarriMl;
nm lieviituy urn! trunifor to thr mmmk mun
-- n ftuwn. hiT I i .! it ion limt ! will Mndtu ldn. plain wrapper, pc.
irepald, in ffi-r- j man wlm wrte (or It. 1 hki
on ik nutted Kit da! ri nil a copy niual

promptly. Addri H. M. Ko, M Pab-n-

i o. IW ( lark 8t , N. JC. Cor.
IU. IMlllOlN.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR ttw'ttM
a IBM kiib gradf RUIBfdllt (1UL All WOO

rMik hTUVft, iy frwlKDt O.O.U., 0Dbjr to tamlnAtlun
V..MUJM' i til
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and If
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V.i (ho tl i,ttv ST Vi'!:in: for urn mn rasawi.t with r STOVE CATALOCUE.ilcr or HCN
nml fn'lL-h-t cliwiri's. Thla rtore Id ulie No. t, OTn lg
lfxlll, top Li 41; nuhlo from be--t pig Iron, extra
lar;ro 1luus, ni'ATv corfnt, hpatj lltitilfpi and irrmten,lrc ovmj nhlr. npAvjr iiti lit,, ,i oven door, hadsnie
' plated ornamentatloru ami trlnimlnsa, extra
Ury,' p ill.. I.ndl.i irrrlaln llnrd l..,4r, band
lomc larv nrnanientiHl baae. Snt raal kHxraw axa4a. and
tre runi!t.h rCB on extra woodirrab makltxf Ha per-

mod haraer. WS IHsfR a IH.nlvi fj iHx.lTm with
irrry BaM arid frtiaraiitee aafe delteary to your rail
road ' n Your local rtealar would cbarxra jrou StS.OO
ter aiieh a vtove, the frelirht la only about 91.00 for
aMWaSH, a wa aate tea at haat IO.W. Add rem.
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Woman and
U 1

PREVENTABLE ILLNESS.

l.-- of Pare Air la Wlater la th
Most rrollOe Saarce af Paar

Hrolta aad ftaSwlaaj.

It Is nmazing bow much sickneas ia
prerenLable. Mow much misery, dis-

comfort mid the housewife Is

often directly responsible for, ami yet
how often she is entirely unconscious
of her responsibility and her failure.

Many a person who is called a neat
housekeeper has no idea of anything
beyond polishing "the eutsido of the
front door."

One mother whom I know prides her-

self on having her rooms all in order
very early in the morning. She is too
intent upon this to nir the children's
beds properly and makes them up while
I hey are still warm from the preTious
nilit.

Tor economic reasons she does not
air the rooms thoroughly in cold
weather, as it takes so much more lire
to heat them again. The consequence
is her children are almost always ail-i-

She says of them herself, "they get
everj thing that is going."

They are accustomed to inhale so
much poison from the vitiated atmos-
phere of their own rooms that the leant
chilling of their bodies or excess in
eating throws them in a state of fever.

This mother in u very religious wom-
an and prays every day for the health
nnd happiness of her offspring, and yet
they are never well, and so of course
cnnnoi bo happy,

The lady of whom I am writing keepa
one servant, v honi she lenvrs to her own
devices as long as things look neat. The
lady herself never descends below the
kitchen to see what is going on In the
cellar. About once or twice u year,
however, the neighbors are treated to
II very suggestive sight. It is the an-

nual or Eciui-annu- cleaning.
No housewife does her whole duty

who does not look into her own cellar
md insist upon Its being thoroughly
elenned at least once a week. Care
should also be taken to allow pure,
fresh air to constantly enter the cel-

lar. It Is the air from the cellar which
diffuses itself throughout the whole
house. IIow important, then, that the
Cellar Bhould be clean.

Some foolish people have u prejudice
against opening their windows at night,
thinking that night air is bad for the
child. The night air is all we have to
breathe at night, and the less stagnant
it is the better for nil concerned.

A lady who boards nnd has time to
look after her neighbors a little told nie
that opposite her residence there were
only about half a dozen of the sleeping
rooms where tin- - windown were ever
open at night during cold weather.

Everybody must know that smallpox,
measles nnd other eruptive diseases
spread more readily nnd universally in
winter than in summer. The reason Is
this: The poison is allowed to concen-
trate. It is comparatively undiluted
with the atmosphere. N. Y. Ledger
Monthly.

DAINTY MOUCHOIRS.

The rd Handker-
chief of Sheerest I.luea la

the Tad of the llanr.

It is now quite the fad to make one's
own handkerchiefs. The sheerest linen
is purchased for the mouchoir, und so
carefully is the work done, that it re- -

PRETTT HANDKERCHIEF DESIONS.

quires weeks to complete a single one,
especially if it he much trimmed.

Kor shopping and ordinary use the
handkerchief is usually quite plain. The
edges are turned over and hemstitched,
care being taken never to catch more
than live threads at a draw. The hem
is then striped . ith colored linen or Eilk
ihrcad. Sometimes it is worked with
the cross-stilc- h tinished by a fancy
pitching In the square, and a mono-
gram.

Kvening kerchiefs are hemmed and
dged with the rarest vnlenc:ennrs Hid

point lace. If desired the initial is em
broidered in the corner.

Ilnpon or Ram i:l,er.
This is nn c r i:i, jrlj economical

but. nevcrtheb .nt.st p l llzlojrdisl
llemnants of ci d boile d poiai les, cat i

lower and cabl,..;- fhould I i cut up to
'ether; nnd frii: brewn In th" fat in
vhich the bar n fir ban bet?'
ooked. Seoso;i t!:i makt a

iver of it at the bottom ots tvarni dbn
and arrange Med nf
bacon upon It.

Her Ways I

THE PRESIDENT'S WIFE.

Mrs. McKlnley will Do Her Fall
Share la Ratertalalag Savet-r(- y

Tbla Wlater.

Tha latest picture of Mrs. McKinley

shows her looking remarkably well;

the picture is a very pretty one of a

profile with the eyes looking serenely
nhead. That is one of the charms of

Mrs. McKinley's face Its perfect
serenity nnd a person sajnc ou ihk
face can etitn'.j - .T..V. . . - N

dent's home has been "huven of
peace."

Mrs. McKinley's invalidism, which

her friends say is now much improved,
got her in the habit of wearing her hair
short; then she discovered that short
wavy hair was becoming to her. Now
she wears it done in such a way thai
one can scarcely tell whether it is long
or short.

Mrs. McKinley is a very tasteful wom-n-

in dress. She wears soft effects
around her neck, and is stiid to be d

to the tailor-mad- e style of drest-ing- .

as too severe and unfeminine.
Mrs. McKinley It one of the many

women now prominently before fie

public as the wives of stotesmen vfio
were not poor In their yonth; she never
knew the struggles of the washtub and
the frying pan. Her father was a bunk-

er, and though this does not mean s
great detil In a small place, it mennl
comfort for her. She entered mercan-
tile life as his assistant, and took a

great interest in the work, l.ot from
necessity, but from pleasure. She re-

ceived a flue education at one of the

sins. WILLIAM M KINI.KY.

seminaries for young Indies in Ohio,
and remained there until she was well
lilted tor a teacher.

Her friends have been cnrewullj
chosen and the most of these have been
professionals, for she is very fond of

artists and musical composers. Though
reports suy to the contrary, Mrs. Mc-

Kinley is distinctively asociety woman,
and she goes out whenever her health
allows her and sometime when it does
not. She is a clever convermtio.ialiM.
und is well known for her repartee
Mrs. McKinley is one of the most de-

lightful hostesses in Washington nnd
will entertain quite often during the
winter. With herself as finst tody of
the while house. Mrs. liny as the leader
of the cabinet ladies, nnd Mrs. Hobnrl
as the representative of society a posi-

tion which always belongs to the wife
of the vice president Washington will
be largely entertained this winter by
home of wealth, and of the three Mrs.
McKinley will do her full share.

TALK ABOUT LETTERS.

NeTcr Coaxaaaalcate With Krleads la
W'rltlaar Whea Deprrosrd or

Low-Spirite- d.

To write a letter when one is snffer-in- g

from a fit of the blues, from tempo-
rary or chronic depression, thus send-

ing forth one's melaeebaly to become
the chilly wet blaabst wfciek can
smother another's happiatias. Is akert-sighte-

Out comes the bright sun-tbin-

and v our clouds vanish; but your
darkly and wretchedly conceived letter
has gone beyond your reach, and you
cannot recall it. and it is busy about
its baneful errand when you are in
no frame of n.ind to own that you sent
it out. Years afterward it may fall
into the hands of your heirs, aud muy
lay at your door the charge of a ten-

dency of insanity, or be quoted in evi-

dence of your spiritual of mental weak-

ness and infelicity. Befrain from
writing letters when you are in a low
mood.

Another point, und this has to do
with the letters of well-know- n people.
What right has the public to the inti-

mate knowledge, th-- j unveiling, the rev- -

lation caused by the publication of
etters when the helpless dead can lift

no hand for their own defense or pro-
tection. Much its we enjoy biography,
i here often comes over us a creepy feei-

ng a sort of shiver, at the thought
hat those who rote these private pcr--on-

letters never intended them for
be perusal of other eyes than those of
he one to whom they were addressed
anions men anil women should take

precautions during their lifetime
iguinst this Invasion of their individ
ial rights when tbey are no longer
tere.

Letters are endowed with a sort oi
urthly immortality, an intlcstruc
ibility which resists everything except
he flames. Harper's Bazar.

It Is a Mrtk, Drlng UrltUh la K

Bat American la

"Bring me a nice pipe from London."
An American line steamer was mov-

ing gracefully away from her berth,
people on board, und others on shore
Were waving handkerchiefs and hats,
"good-by- " and "pleasant journey"
were shouted nil along the line, and
above the din ootid be hearA the order,
half pleading, half imperative: "Don't
forget tbe pipe."

As the crowd turned back a man who
had witnessed the. inspiring spectacle
nnd heard the order said: "Isn't it
strange that a 'real English pipe' should
be one of the first things that a man
thinks of bringing back to thiscountry
from ubroad. when in' fact there Is no
such thing us nn English pipe?"

It is true that the pipe is more pop-

ular in England than It is in this coun-

try, and that the shops keep large sup-

plies and a great assortment of the
goods, but neither the English people
nor their visitors from the United
1'u.tes know that the pipes of the
purest English pattern are made in
France. The, dealers in the United
States are better posted than the con-

sumers, and to them the term English
pipe lias long been known to apply to
the French article, and of recent years
to the superior homemade pipe. An
English trade journal of recent date
says: "Another of our industries is
practically threatened with extinction
on the other side of the Atlantic. This
is the trade in brlerwood pipes, which
used to be imported to a very' large ex-

tent- into the United States, either from
England or France. Now, however, the
brlerwood pipes used throughout the
states are almost entirely made there,
and that not only In the cheapest but In
the best qualities."

Before the large pipe raanfacturing
concerns were established in this coun-

try Vienna was the market for meer-
schaum end Purls for brlerwood goods.
The pipes were made li small shops and
in the homesof thepipemalters.andide-livere- d

to eentrnl offices and wire-room-

where they were assorted,
packed and shipped. This method is
still in vogue to a great extent in Euro-
pean manufacturing towns. Women
and children do the work, which is fin-

ished Inter by skilled1 workmen nnd
mounted with tips, metal, etc.

The brier root which is used in the
manufacture of the goods, comes from
Frnnce in crude blocks. These blocks
are cut in pipe-outli- shapes, and are
made into plain and. fancy goods. Of
these "pipe blanks" about 50,000 gToss
are used In the United States every
year.

In scientific circle the material from
which the pipes are made ia known as
tbe root of Erica arborea, or white
heath. This ia a shrub usually of
stunted growth, but often growing to
a large size. It is found In the south of
France and in Corsica. After the earth
has been removed from the roots and
they have been sawed Into pipe blanks
they are placed in a vat and' subjected
to a gentle simmering for about 12

hours. This process ma lees the wood
perfectly clean, and' also gives It the yel-

lowish brown hue which is most desir-
able In good pipes. N. Y. Tribune.

HAYMAKING IN CHICAGO.

t:ud ( ror " Are (.a t hcrett In taa Pari. a

and Doalerarda of (ha Great
Metropolis.

nsymaking in Chicago's parks In

'
autumn recalls to many ti city nian the
experiences of his boyhood days. This
feature of rural life still survives in
the three divisions of the city. A walk
along the boulevards aud in aequesterc;!
Books of Washington nnd IJncoln parks
lately revealed a succession of nicely
stacked haycocks, representing many
tona of fine timothy hay. These small
stacks are being carted awny now to
the pork barns, to furnish food for the
horses kept for service in the paries.

Seventy tons of fire timothy hny
have been harvested this season nlou
Western avenue and in Washington
park. By allowing the grass to grow
long in some sections the rusMc beauty
of the pletifuro ground has been en-

hanced, and a considerable source of
revenue provided for park funds. In
nil about 33 acres of bay hits been har-vefte- d

this season, and the crop is
worth in the cetgbrsoc cf $600.
Hay enough is thae raised to furnish
fodder for the ISO park horses during
t he winter. In former times, be fore the
big park meadow waatmprored for ath-

letic sports, the Washington park farm-
ers harvested ttowMs the amount of
hay now gathered, ant) haymaking wns
curried on with modern mowing ma-

chines and presses. Now the grass is
cut with scythes, stacked in cocks five
feet high. and Anally carried to the barn.

In Lincoln park there are stretches
here and there where the grass grows
long, and is harvested within a few
blocks of the handsome residences on
the Lake Shore drive.

In the West side pnrks the grass is
mostly cut by lawn mowers. Scores
of women and children follow the
workman and carry away the grass as
It is cut to feed their cows or pigs or
chickens. Chicago Inter Ocean.

r.roarraphleal Information.
"Well, what is nn island?" asked the

man. upon being informed that his son
had now taken tip the study of geog-
raphy at school.

"Land entirely surrounded by water."
replied the boy.

"That is not correct." 6aid the man.
"An island is land surrounded by wa-

ter on n',1 sides except the upper Fide.
Laid entirely surrounded by wnter is
suburban real estate." Detroit Jour-
nal.

A Consoling Tnonaht.
Hewitt I understand that you say I

Took like a monkey.
Jewett Well, what do you earet

The monkey will never hear of It.
T. World.

The Old Frlend-- 'T rJontbeMtTa
realize the dignity of your poaition.
The New Mlllionalrt "Don't hv to.

I've a butler hired for that." Cincin-

nati Enquirer.
"Chollie told me he was. burning with

patriotism, but, between you and me, I

think he is too green to burn." "Yes,
Chollie might appropriately be called
a fireproof flat." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

No Romance About George. "George
is so methodical." "Yes?" "Yes! lie pro-

posed to me by mail on office paper, and
inclosed a stamped) en-

velope for reply." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The bugle's strains floated in through
the open window. "That is 'taps,' is it
not, Mb-- Marshal?" he asked of tbe
general's fair daughter, "and signifies
'lights out. Yes," she answered,
wearily, "or light out." He lit. L. A.

W. Bulletin.
A Chance to Make Money. Mrs, Peck
"Henry, I've, been talking to you for

IV minutes, nml I'll bet vou i'ttn't know
u word I've said." Mr. Peck "Say, go
anc try to get somebody outside or tne
family to take that bet. will you?"
Chicago Daily News.

Mrs. Orrisson "You must not en-

courage the attentions of young Mr.
Kolingbroke any more, my dear. Your
father tells me he gambles." Clara
"But, mamma, he has already won
enough from father for us to be mar-

ried on." Philadelphia North Ameri-

can.
Mrs. Bowser "Harriet, you have

been having company while I wasout."
Harriet "Yes. mother; Carrie " Mrs.
Bowser "There, Harriet, don't pre-
varicate! It wns not a woman; It was
a man. Who ever knew a woman to
crease a tidy like that?" Boston Tran-

script.
"Der ain't no justice in dis world, any-

way." said little Tommy Thompkins as
he came out of the house wiping his
eyes. "What's the matter, Tommy?"
inquired a neighbor. "Why. pa went
an' knocked a nice vase offen the stanif
(lis mornin' an' smashed it all ter pieces.
Hud then fussed nt. ma fer havin' it
settin"round in th' way." "Ye." "An'
then, Yuuse I broke a durn little ol'
saucer at dinner he licked th' stuff! n'
outen me fer b In' so careless." Ohio
State Journal.

HEIR TO ITALY'S THRONE.

The Newly-Bor- n Son of the Duke of
Aaata la a. Likely Snceesaor

In the Llae.

Another prince has just been added
to the already large male element in
tbe house of Savoy, which for half a cen-

tury 4hat is to say, from the birth of
Queen Margherita has had no daugh-
ters, with the exception of the child of
the duke of Oenoa, also called Mar-

gherita, born in 1806. The prince la an
important addition to the family, as he
will, if the present order of things con-

tinue, one day sit on tbe throne of
Italy. He Is tbe first child of Prince
Emanuel, duke of Aosta, who, three
years ago, married at Kingston Princess
lleleue ef Orleans. As the duke and
duchess of Aosta had been married a
relatively long time without children,
nnd as it is asserted that the crown
prince, married two years ago, may
never have Issue, the enemies of the
house of Savoy, especially the clericals,
had dllligently spread the idea that the
want of a direct heir after the prince of
Naples waa the curse of Ood for the
"usurpation" of the papal state.

It is known that certain anxiety was
really felt in the royal family itsel.',
and his relatles were busy choosing n

wife frtr the count of Turin, the next
brother to the duke of Aosta. Thelittle
prince who hns just entered this world,
has, however, put his rosy little foot
down on the prospects, which thus lose
their pressing importance. Another
lease of bachelorhood, too, is given to
the count of Turin, which he is popular-
ly supposed to prize highly.

The duke of Aosta, to whose branch
of the family the Italian throne will
pass should the prince of Naples die
without an heir, is the son of Prince
Amadeo, that brother ol King Humbert
who died when only 45, and about whom
the king in the depth of his grlet ex-

claimed: "I have lost my beat friend!"
His mother was a princess of the noble
house of Delia Cistcrna, and not, there-
fore, of royal birth, but such was her
cleverness and superiority that she took
her place with great dignity and grace
as daughter-in-la- w nnd sister-in-la- of
kings, and as queen herself when for
five years her husband sat on the
throne of Spain. In Madrid she con-

tracted the disease which killetl her.
one year later, at the age of 29. Eng-

lishmen will certainly not forget the
sensation caused by tho second mar-
riage of Trince Amadeo with his niece,
the beautiful Princess Letitia Bona-
parte, daughter of his sister Princess
Caltilde nnd the celebrated "Plon
Plon." Pall Mall Gazette.

A Qneer Point la Law.
All the Jtidjres of Kngland. after con-

sidering' the question for more than a
year, were unnble to nprce on a defini-

tion of what a "place" is, and now the
Txindon county council isobliged to ask
legal advice as to the meaning of street.
The council recently summoned a man
before n police magistrate for lnyin;r
out a street on his property without
obtaining the council's permission.
Tils defense was thnt it wns not a&troot.
but a courtyard for the use of his
tenants, ond the magistrntesr.id thnt he
could not decide the point tlU the coun-

cil's lawyers obtained nn accurate
definition of a street from n superior
court. Albany Argus.

Where Tliiinlrtonun Are Freqaent.
Java is said to be the region of the

globe where it thunders oftenest, hav-

ing thuTrdere-torm- s 97 days In the year.
After it are Sumatra, with 86 days; Hin-

dustan, with 56; Borneo, with 54; the
Gold coast, with 62, and Rio de Janeiro,
with 61. Detroit Free Press.
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For 25 Years ft

I
TVould you fool perfeotlv

safe to pat all your monny
In a new bank ? One you
have juet heard of?

But how about an old
bank ? One that has done I
business for ovor a quarter
of a century 9 One that has
always kept its promises? I
One that nover failed ; never
misled you In any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

t SOOTHS

Of COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES la Juet
like such a bank. It has nsvor
disappointed you, never will.
It has never dooeived you,
nover will.

Look out that someone
does not try to make you
invest your health In a new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing of.

)oc and fi.aa; all drugrlsu.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Oumlata, Ntw York.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises." Cuts & Sores,
j Boils & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions." Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold bj drufgtfti, or aeat poat-pal- on receipt of prior

araraBiTrise.ee., 111 a m mniamst., j. iori.

PAY IF YOU'RE PLEASED 30 DAYS

$5 AFTER SHIPMENT; IF NOT, RETURN.
NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCE.

WttneTerrQuileer
KltchenCablQrt
we lend, free),
copy of "The Ev
erj- - Day Cook
Book," containing
815 parra of the

II oaajgaaatr srTtajjjr moat practical r-
eli U if elpe ever com--

n 8 U Piled, aubatanllally
D U rukcsKKcheo B kSSLSS

M work easy. j w 21 luchea ty K
Inchea; height, se,

tnchra; luu two mctal bottom Wna, one holding 5 "'"
Uie other p.irtltlor.iKl for ajahain.augar. etc. :

tne largo ilrawcr; one bread board, which illilrt Into
ranie. Price, complete, unly SS, on board cant In

wllh ihe rmik txnk free. Tay In 80 dy If you
find the Cabinet the most useful, piece of
kitchen fnmltora yon ever aaw If not entirely Heated,
return at our espeate, No deposit, no guaranty re-

quired from nnv n-- iVe pcrsou. In ordering be aurr
to ay you're n muter of liila paper this la very Impor-
tantand that vnu Accept our Kitchen Cabinet Offer No.

a Order y i or, tend for ulustfiled circular No. 8.

HUm VAILO IN. CO., IK IV. Birrim K Chicifo.
P. S Genuine Qnaker Valley furniture la never aold

through rotailcrt alwayi fn.in fuctory to Brtskta at
whuleralc prlim. Ix.n'lactei'ta wortlueit Imitation.

at, .96 BUYS S3.50 SUIT
ISUSSaTIB "Sal TSalSOlT" toakka

Itat tadseatlt lata. Baailar St. 10 Bart !nm aaea-raa- t aaiu tiaf at si.va.
A IIW H IT rBBS tor any of tkeae aula

which don't (lTt aa Mat ac lory wear.

BBJ par KSi. ate ef ear ana eay wn.mtr aiF or
iW amall forage, and we will aend you the

mil byeipreaa,C.O.D., aubject to
Touoaneiamlnelt at youraipreat

BltfJ offloa and If found perfectly aatlifactoey
BBJ wM and equal to fulu aold In your town for

r eatetal

1 l,akVe.vAy?.ni'r.,
sari iraa 4 tall nan at aga eadenreteUeaI ft a.arrwea.e at H.M. lata Ha double aeat

A V and knees, latest IBS style at Illustrated.
aVW saade from B special aisi issIiibbi Beery

wsltkt, 1U,W0L Oakwsll aa.aaa.rs, neat, handsome pat-
ters, Sua serge lining. Clayua patent Interlining, pad-
ding, itarlag and reinforcing, t II k and Uaen sewing. taa
Ullee-aM- AeeaeBawt, a salt any boyor parent would
as proud oi. row rasa nana asanas, esaeyr --a
(raits, trtftttBt or slaters), (or boys to 10 V1UBB,

writ Mr liasll Bee Be. BOC contains fashion platan.
- Saeaa aaattaeas Baas ta nrflsr.

Ssa'i tela tad assetssta atane to order ana ts
Samples (tat fro an application. dak in.
IEARS. MEBUCK CO. (IncA Chicago, III

arJtJBi BowBOB a Co. ore taeeeeanuy raBenev

SAKE PERFECT MEN !

DO NOT DESPAIR!
Da Nat Sorer Longer! Tbe
Joya sod amblttooi of life can
be restored to you. Tbe very
worst oases of Nerrous Debili-
ty are absolutely cured hy
FEBFECTO TABLETS.
tilve nromnt relief to Insomnia.
falling memory and the waste
and drain of rltnl powers. Incur
red by Indiscretions or eaceosea
of early years. Impart rigor
and potency to every tmiction

, h.. IVHlOm. l.iVH M I) OOm IO IUP

and lustre to the a"anf4 eyes of yur--
.r.ji'l. OnniaV bog renews-'-- ," 4V'11 iIH'r'T.

t.-- s al S.S.54 ii ixim-FB- J 1 I Ailete guarun-cu- r

our money Tan lie
I In ret iKicket Bold orerywh, re or

iluIIo.i Inplaln wrappcron aBB"- -
receipt ! prJP

Cy ;:iK PMte'ECTOCO., Cagton Bldg Chicago."1- -

For sale in Mitldleburpli, Pa., by
Middleburg Drug Co., inMt. Pleas-- ,

ant Mills by Henry Harding, and in

Pain's Creek by J. W. Sampsell.

A $2.
A BaawnaBe.wa iiawBataiiTOSH rMJad ,

Send No Mosey. u, utt
atata onr BelgM tad StfiEj BfJ
number of Inchea around body
Breast taken over rat nndar coal

close np under arms, bob
tend ron thla coat by siprase, Bj.a.
B., easJeetMeaaaaaaaeai ofrand try It oa at roar nearest
Drew office aad If found oiaetly
as represented and the moat""",

derlul vbIuo yon ever taw or Bnara
of ana equal to any eoatyac

a!

ail ara ,i I stylo, maao " "T"
'"ngTdoJoT. brejeted"v. SagJ r ;.iT.t

eaTBBTBwawaw"W SullaBIW, r
and Ovwr .
Seek Be. tBCj addrBtB, MIIAaBOO. ILL.

7earsTBeeBaele.er.


